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Jim Davis, Pre.. secretary
(202) 225-2171
FAX(202)22~I58
AGRICULTURE SECRETARY TO VISIT VALLEY ON MONDAY
For immediate release, Thursday, Dec. 2, 1993
WASHINGTON -- Following up on an invitation from Congressman Kika de
la Garza, D-Texas, Agriculture Secretary Mike Espy will visit the Rio Grande Valley
area on Monday, December 6.
Secretary Espy is in charge of the U.S. Department of Agriculture, the Federal
agency that administers a wide range of farm and food programs. Besides being the
congressman for the 15th District of Texas, Rep. de la Garza also serves as the
chairman of the Agriculture Committee in the U.S. House of Representatives.
"I am delighted Secretary Espy has been able to schedule this visit to South
Texas. This is an opportunity for the Secretary to see how some of the funds and
programs of the U.S. Department of Agriculture are being used here in the Valley.
It's also an opportunity for Valley agriculture leaders to make the Secretary aware
of the special challenges we face, particularly in dealing with expanding cross-border
trade, and to discuss other upcoming issues," said Rep. de la Garza.
During his day in the Valley, Secretary Espy will visit an ostrich quarantine
facility south of Pharr, talk with USDA border inspectors and area produce brokers
about cross-border trade at the Hidalgo/Reynosa International Bridge, drive through
some of the Valley's farming areas, and address an agriculture forum at Hoblitzelle
Auditorium in Weslaco.
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